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WEST SCRANTON
INJURED IN

. AN EXPLOSION

THOMAS M'CONVILLE VICTIM
OF AN ACCIDENT.

.Whilo Working Near Groonvlllo a
Prematuro Explosion of Dynamite
Occurredr-Mnnng- or Hecht Eeniea

That Tliero Is a Strike nt the Splko

Mill Nowo of tho Churches Fu-

nerals of Children Other News

Notes and Personals.

Thomas McConvllle, of 12ii South
(Sumnor avenue, who la superintending
the construction of a branch road' for
the Bessemer and Luke Eiio railroad,
near Osgood station, wus severely in-

jured by an explosion on Saturday, In
jwhldh several men were killed and In-

jured.
Contractor Itlchard Uroadhead, ot

this city, lias the Job, and McConvllle
has been there nearly a year, and ex-

pected to finish and return homo in a
few weeks. Tho telegraphic dispatches
to yesterday's papers from Grcemill'
Pa., gave the following uccount of the
accident:

(Irnmlllc, l'.i., lVb. 8. Late Oil afternoon a
tcrious Masting accident occurred on the Hove-nic- r

nnd Lake L'riu railroid, near Osgood Rtution.
Rcvrrnl men were cns.iced in a cut vheu a
hr.it y disUuruc of d.tniinito ttat prematurely
exploded while tlic men were nt- - close iUjrtcr'.
Tons ot rock nrul earth crashed down upon tho
workers, hurling scleral of tlieni, One nun Is
yet mlsclit; four lire fitally hurt, and kcien Mif.
feied fi.iclured llnilu, ribs ami inleriul injuries.

Superintendent Thomas McCVmtlllr, of Scran-to-

bitalned a fractured skull and double frac-

ture of the left le;j. .Ml of the other.! injured
are Italians Knott n only by their numbers. Tin
injured men were hioucht to Greenville in .1

slnl. They arc bcinff caicd for In a litery stable
In lieu of a

Mrs. McConvllle was apprised of the
deficient to her husband by one of her
neighbors, and last evening succeeded
in getting through a long distance tele-phon- o

message to Mr. Uroadhead, who
assured her that Mr. McConvllle was
not as seriously Injured as at first re-
ported. He is suffering from a scalp
wound and an injury to his leg. The
full particulars will be received later.

Strike Report Denied.
The reported strike among tho em-

ployes ot the Timmcs & Hecht spike
mill is denied by Mr. Hecht, who was
asked about the matter yesterday. He
s;iys that there is no man named IJob-e-- ts

in their employ, and that ho knows
nothing of any trouble at the mill.

Stories wenj printed in the Sunday
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Dtifotir's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily euro
coughs, colds and all lung trouble. For
ile by G. W. JLXK1XS. 101 South Main
t cnuc.
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plcteness.
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CREPE
M1LO ARMOURES
SATIN CLOTHS

SKINS
MELROSES
CREPE
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papers to tho effect that an effort was
being made to organize tho men, and
when tho organizer was discovered ho
was discharged. Upon learning this, It
Is alleged, tho men quit work. None ot
the employes could bo found last night
to substantiate! the story.

local Singers Bohcarsing.
The temperance choir, under the

of Corner Itcese, which will
sing at tho Woolloy meeting In North
Scranton Tuesday evening, held it
well-attend- rehearsal yesterday

In tho First Welsh Congrega-
tional church. Tho choir Is composed
of some excellent voices, and their
singing is an Inspiration to all.

Tho Oxford Glee club, tho male voice
party which will compete at the

eisteddfod on March 17, held a
regular rehearsal In hall
yesterday afternoon. All the ports
were In tho chorus, and, under the

of David Stephens they
sang with much spirit and enthusiasm.

Tho mixed voice choir, which ha3
been organized by Prof. Lewis Davis,
for competition at the national eistedd-
fod In tills city on May 30, held their
rehearsal last night In the Jackson
Street Baptist church. Nearly tho full
quota ot voices has been enlisted, and
tho choir is, now a most formidable
aggregation of singers.

Ye Oldo Folkes Concert.
An Olde Folkes concert will bo given

by the village choir at the Bellovuo
Welsh Calvlnistic Methodist church on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 2G. Every-
body should make an effort to be pres-
ent on tills occasion to listen to some
of the side-splitti- dialogues and solos
and to have an idea of nutlque cos-
tume, for which tho committee have
spared no expense.

Tho following world-renown- ar-
tists will also appear, at an enormus
cost: Sims Beeves, Signor Foil,
Monsieur DeWitt also the
notorious Peggy Smith.

Negotiations are also under way with
the Delaware and Hudson
company to have them run a special
train after the concert for the benefit
of those living In the neighborhood of
Koyser Valley, Gammon Hill and Pet-tcbon- e.

The complete programme will
appear In a few days.

Two Children Burled.
Tho funeral services over the re-

mains of Kraraa K. Loney, who died nt
tlte home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Loney, on Seventh street,
occurred yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment was made in the
Forest Hill cemetery.

George, the young child of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Meilert. of Meridian street,
was burled Saturday afternoon. Tho
services were held at the house and In-

terment was made in the Washburn
street cemetery.

Business Changes.
George Weunch, sr., of North Main

avenue, has taken possession of the
Overland House, at Prlceburg, and
moved bis family there.

John M. Williams, who now
a shoe store on Lackawanna avenue,

- vdd l ld id d ldS d diid diidi ili d fe:

the Imperial, Metropolitan, Cosmopolitan
vicinity, and every day adds to its com- -

February 1902,
We make the opening display of the New Colored Dress
Goods. No nrillted Hpsrrintinn tunnlH tll , rr,,..k &
about the styles. We can only say that as they are
heaped upon the counters and stacked in the shelves
they make the most complete assortment ever shown Si
here. .'

S A Partial List of the Names :
MTLREDA
TRENCH POPLINS
PRUNELLAS

EGYPTA

CREPE POPLINS
SHARK

VEILINGS"

I Waist Goods

di-

rection

leadership

Padercwskij

Kullroad

conducts

11,

For Tailored Suits

Pedestrian Suitings

WHIPCORDS
ADREANE VEILINGS
OTIRA ETAMINES
CHEVIOTS
DIAGONAL
ALBATROSS
LANSDOWNES
PEBBLE CLOTHS
PIN STRIPES BEIGES

sr

In all the new solid colors and fancy stripes, Tucked and foCorded Effects, Satin Stripe Challies. Striped Albatross, fi
Rica Cloth, Fiench Challies In Persian Kffects, and hostsof others. s?"

Thibets, Crystal Cheviots, Venetians, in Plain and Mixed i

bffects, Broadcloths, Kerseys, Coverts and" other suitable &fabrics, s?

jf
Friezes in Stripes, Plaid, Lined and Reversible Cloths in

and Covert Finished Effects.

S Velvets for Waists, Suits and Skirts 1
g Metal Primed Corded Velvets, in plain colon, nnd &

S-T- his First View Will Show You 1

So

tr

The master makes of the Famous French, English, Ger- -
man and American loom artists. In the prices every
advantage goes to the customer. Time and money have Sinot been spared to make this stock the best of its kind &

. We carry at al! times a most complete stock of all the S.
better classes of recufar coods. and in nHHiiinn !,-- ,- &
always have exceptional ofTerinRS of such goods as cometo sale at ctra low prices. Let us show what there Is fe
hero.

lobe Warehouse!
1MW(f(fM0(MIM0MtKvt(MIMfMHtMt(0(vutHm
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w(ll take possession of ttto store-roo- m

next to I'fclffer's barber shop, on North
Main avenue, tho first of March.

Among tho Churches.
At St. Mnrk's Lutheran church yes-

terday, Itev. A. h. limner, Ph. D., the
pastor, spoke In tho morning on the
subject of "Knowledge In Part," nnd
In tho evening .gavo a character pic-
ture of "Tho Exalted Saviour."

Tho usual services were held tit St.
David's Episcopal church yesterday.
Tho celebration of tho Holy Eucharist
occurred at 7.30 n. in., and the matins
and sermon by tho pastor, Itev. E. J.
McIIenry, at 10.30 o'clock. Tho choir
at this church renders some excellent
music every Sunday.

Itev. Edward Howell, who recently
returned to West Scranton from Elk-dal- e,

Susquehanna county, occupied
tho pulpit of tho Sumner Avcnuo Pres-
byterian church last evening.

Kov. William Davis, pastor of tho
Bellevuo Welsh Culvlnlstlo Methodist
church, preached In Welsh yesterday
morning, and at tho 6 o'clock service
spoke In English to a large congre-
gation.

Baptismal services and a reception of
members woro held at tho SlmpBon
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
morning, nnd in tho evening tho pnntor,
Itev. II. C. McDermott, preached one
of his most forceful sermons.

An offering for the board of aid for
colleges was taken up nt each service
yesterday, in the Washburn Strcjt
Presbyterian church. Dr. Moffat
preached nt botli services.

Tho sacraments of tho Lord's supper
were administered at the close ot tho
morning service In the Jnckson Street
Baptist church yesterday. George
King played n cornet solo at the even-
ing service.

W. W. Adair, secretary of tho Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, occupied tho pulpit of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church yester-
day morning, nnd Rev. Hugh Davlcs
preached in t he evening.

Washburn Street Presbyterians.
All of the services were fairly well

attended yesterday, the best In tho
Bible school of any Sabbath this year.

The board of trustees have prepared
announcement cards. One of tho notes
reads as follows: "All members of tho
church and congregation are asked to
contribute, in proportion to their
means, toward the support of the
church, and heads of families and
single adults are urged to rent pews or
sittings. Will you help us to Increase
the usefulness of our church by In-

creasing its revenue?" On the reverse
side are pledge spaces. Every member
and attendant should fill out one of
these cards. Bricks cannot be made
without straw, nor churches main-
tained without revenues. More than
one hundred adult members are con-
tributing nothing to tho support ot the
church.

Next Thursday evening the Gama Nu
society will conduct a valentine social,
to which all are cordially invited. Ice
cream will bo berved, with coffee and
cake, for a small sum, in the church
parlor.

Friday afternoon next the Home and
Foreign Missionary society will hold
its regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Mary Barrowman, on Washburn
street. Mrs. Luce will have charge. All
ladles, whether members or not. will
be welcome to attend.

One week from tills evening the Chi
Upsilon fraternity will conduct a
AVashlngton and Lincoln service.

This evening tho Gama Nu society
will meet at the usual time and place.

First Baptist Church.
"Be not weary In well doing" was the

toxt from which Rev. S. F. Mathews
preached at the morning service of the
First Baptist church.

In tho evening, he gave a Bible read-
ing "On the Way of Holiness."

At the close of the evening service,
the ordinance of baptism was adminis
tered to several candadates.

The choir, under the able leadership
of Mrs. B. G. Beddoe, are attaining a
high point of excellence, and each Sun-
day delight the audience with the usual
anthom, sung with unusual beauty.

This evening there will be a special
business meeting of the church, and a
largo attendance is desired.

On Friday evening, Feb. 21, the La-
dles' Aid society will conduct a Mar-
tha AVashlngton tea and entertainment.
A rare literary and musical treat has
been prepared.

By invitation of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America, the pastor will de-
liver a special sermon to the camp on
Sunday evening, Feb. 23.

Events of This Evening;.
A regular meeting of St. Brenden's

council, Young men's Institute, will be
held in their rooms this evening.

The board of deacons will meet in
tho Jackson Street Baptist church this
evening. Twenty-eig- ht applicants will
be considered ffr membership.

The adjourned meeting of St. David's
vestry will bo held tills evening at 8
o'clock, In the vestry.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The mother of Frank Dunstone, who

Is In charge of the "West Scranton olllce
of the Truth, was burled Saturday af-
ternoon.

The Cininu Nu society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church will
conduct an entertainment and social
lu tho church on Thursday evonlng,
I'fucmuy j j,

Tho Tlydo Paris Father Mathew so-
ciety hold a regular meeting yesterday
afternoon In the St. rooms.

A regular meeting of St. Peter's Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society, of
Bollevtie, wus held yesterday afternoonat which several matters were dis-
cussed,

Louis Jenkins, of Hampton street,
nnd Miss Knto Winters, of Taylor,
were united In mnrrlago on Saturday
evening at tho home of tho bride's par-
ents.

Announcement has been made of the
candidacy of Frank Phillips, son ofCity Knglneer Joseph Phillips, for the
iegisiaiuro rrom the First district.

District Deputy Supreme Archon
William Corless will Install tho olflcers
of West Side concluve, No, 211, Im-
proved Order of Heptasophs, AVednes-da- y

evening, Feb. Vi. All members of
the conclave aro requested to be pies-en- t,

and members of other conclaves
aro cordially Invited to attend.

Tho St. Paul's Pioneer corps met lu
Y, M. I. hall yesterday afternoon to
further the encampment schemo they
aro promoting.

John J, Morgan, of North Main ave- -

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a coujli to urn until It gcl beyond theWill of medicine. TMy often y, "Oil, It vlllwear away," tut In most asej It will wearthem amy. Could lliey be induced to try thosuc4ul inedkine culled Kemp's inlwiu, whlsli
U wM on a multltg liiMunta) to euro, they
would immediately wo the excellent circt uf.
tcr taking tho flr.t ilow. I'tlcn 'He. uud coc.
Trial she (ice. At all druswUti.

nue, who was stricken with apoplexy
recently, la somewhat Improved, al-
though his condition Is still serious,

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Buck-
ley, of South Ninth street, a son.

Miss Mamo Stanton, a teacher In tho
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school, entertained her class
recently nt her home.

The friends of Frank Mulley, ot 1722
Jnckson street, tendered him n surprise
party recently, at which ail enjoyed
themselves Immensely.

John E. Evans, of 1140 Eynon street,
Is suffering from severe burns, received
recently while at work In tho Dodgo
mine.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John D. Jones, of Rock slrcdt, Is ser-
iously 111 at his home.

Mrs. James R. Hughes, of Washburn
street, entertnlned the drawing-wor- k

class ot tho Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church at her home Saturday
evening.

Arch Meat's, ot South Main avenue,
has returned home from the Boston
College of Technology.

Miss Florence Schapman, of Curbon-dal- e,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bortreo, ot Price street.,

Mr. and Mrs. Mortran Thomas, of
Jackson street, contemplate a visit to
Florida In the near future.

Thomas Davis, of Swetland street, Is
visiting mends In Wcatherby.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Masked Ball In Athletic Hall To-

night Maennorchor to Competo
in National Eisteddfod.

Tho social season prior to tho Lenten
period of sackcloth and ashes will
practically close this evening on this
side with tonight's masked ball at Ath-
letic hall, which will be given under
the auspices of tho well-know- n Scran-
ton Saengerrunde society, which has
been making elaborate and careful ar-
rangements for the event. Everything
possible to help make the uftair a suc-
cess has been looked after. An abun-
dance of refreshments will be provided,
whllo the best of music has been se-
cured and will be rendered' under the
supervision of Prof. Robert Bauer.

A handsome souvenir programme
will also bo distributed during the
grand march, and with the hall decor
ations, tonight's affair will prove to be
one of the most enjoyable events of the
year. The committee of arrangements
consists of: Bertold Scholl, Gustavo
Schultz, August Hagen, Jacob Hess,
Lorenz Haberstroh, Ed Claus and John
Schroedel, Jr.

To Close tho Season.
The annual ball of St. Aloyslus To-

tal Abstinence society will take place
this evening and will be held at the
Knights of Columbus club rooms, on
North Washington avenue.

Arrangements have been carefully
made, under tho direction ot a cap-
able committee, and a large attend-
ance Is predicted. J. D. Williams &
Bros, will attend to the catering, while
excellent music will bo furnished by
the Star orchestra.

The committee of arrangements con-
sists of: Chairman, James F. Ar-
thurs; treasurer, Joseph Murphy: sec-
retary, William Moore;- - Jo'mi Ward.
Thomas Ruane, James Edwards,
Thomns Rellly. Michael Kennedy, Mar-
tin Walsh, Thomas Smith and Michael
Hannon.

Will Take Part in Contest.
A largely attended session of thelunger Maennerchor took place at

their headquarters yesterday after-
noon and one of tho principal topics
of discussion was the eisteddfod
which takes place in the armory on
Decoration Day.

The members propose to tnko nnvf
In the contest, and have begun active
preparations, with a view to perfect-
ing the singing organization of the so-
ciety. There is no doubt, If the plans
suggested are carried out successfully,
that this aggregation of young Ger-
mans will lender a good account ofthemselves and prove, as they havedone before, a credit to the city ofScranton and the state of Pennsyl-
vania.

NUBS OP NEWS.
St. John's Beneficial society con-

ducted a social and ball at Athletichall on Saturday afternoon and even-
ing, which was well patronized.

A meeting or the vVEuslcians' unionwas held in Schlmpff's hall yesterday
afternoon.

Camp 130, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet at Hartman's hallthis evening In regular session.

Mine Local No. 1331 held a
meeting at Nowlckl's hall, onPlttston avenue; Saturday.

Tho South Side Bowling club willmeet In regular session this evening.
Tho Choral union will meet for prac-

tice at the Hickory Street Piesbyterlau
church tonight.

DUNMORE.
The activity among tho politicians ismore pronounced as electionday draws nearer, nnd the many can-didates and their fi lends are busily en-gaged in strengthening what are. .uujiut io ue weak places in theirlines.
In the Republican camp everythingIs harmonious with nil hands at thewheel working for what now looks likean assured victory for tho entire tick-- e. 1'herc was no unseemlngly scram-

ble for nominations and this has leftthe party In better shape than their on.poonents where there were about fourcandidates for each olllce, with the al-ways accompanying amount of soreness
It) the lucky or unlucky one as time willtoll. Tho Republican ticket is fortun-ate in having such a representative
body of men to go before the peopleand ask for their votes, men against
whom no ono can say a word. If youure In favor of the host miMn,li..,i.t. tho least expenditure of borough

it
funds, if you ure opposed to a repeti-
tion of last year's stone crusher furcevote tho straight Republican ticket nsfollows; Treasurer, Charles P. Suvoge;street commissioner, Adam Robinson:councilman, John Deverenux ujul Sam-
uel Haddonj school directors, austavHemple and Charles Bloes; auditor, C,
H. Oliver; poor director, Thomas Hen-woo- d.

131ectrio Englno company will ron-du- ct

a masquerade dance In Wnhler's
hall tonight. Muslo will be furnishedby Wahler Brotheis' orchestra.

Tho Young Ladles' Mission Circle ofthe Presbyterian church will hold anovelty cake social In the church par-
lors tomorrow night. A guessing con.
test will bo one of the entertaining
features of the evening. Cake and cof-
fee will be served and a silver offering
taken.

Tho annual meeting of the Young
Ladles' Mission Circle of the Presby- -

A $1,000 PRIZE.
A prominent manufacturer has of-

fered a prize of one thousand dollars
for tho best essay on preventive medi-
cine, "believing that a proper exercise
of preventive medicine In of incal-
culable benefit to the human race,"
Tho tendency of medical science Is to-

ward preventive measures, The best
thought of tho world Is being given
to tho subject. It Is easier nnd better
to prevent than to cure. It has been
fully demonstrated that pneumonia,
one of the most dangerous diseases that
medical men have to contend with, can
bo prevented by the use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Pneumonia

results from a cold or from an
attack of influenza (grip), and It has
been observed thnt thiB remedy coun-
teracts tho tendency of, these diseases
toward pneumonia. This has boon fully
proven In many thousands of cases
In which this remedy has been used
during the great prevalence of colds
and grip In recent years, nnd can bo
relied upon with Implicit confidence.
For sale by ull druggists.

terlon church will bo held at the homo
of tho Misses Bone, on North Blnkely
street, Thursday evening next

Dr Hubler has purchased the Jenkins'
property on Butler street, now occupied
by H G. Carr, and will take possession
on April 1.

Miss Nettie McHule has returned
from a visit with friends at Pottsvllle.

Letters remaning unclaimed during
the period ending February 8, 1JJ02.
Persons calling for these letters please
say "advertised:" Mrs. Cathoflna But-termn- n,

Horace Broadhurst, Miss Hat-tl- o

Clark, Mrs. M. E, Keller, James
McGllllgan, Rosa Malchell, Rev. Dr.
O'Hara, (F); Harry J. Reed, 103G Paul
street, Mrs. Amanda Stoddard, Gren-nnr- o

Murlllo, Agostlnl Sanlalslev'ofr.
Vlto, (F): Andro Fabyan. (F); Woytck
Halek, (F); Huszovskl Stlf, (F); 027
Drinker street, Mrs. C. Burnt.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs, Brown, of Deacon
street, celebrated their silver annnlver-sar- y.

by entertaining a large number
of their frjends Friday evening. Music
was furnished by Professor Williams,
who also rendered several vocal selec-
tions. After tho evening was pleasant-
ly spent the guests retired to the din-
ing room where an elaborate supper
was served Mr. and Mrs. Browpn re-
ceived many costly presents. Those
from out of town in attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, of Now York;
Mr. and Mrs. Langshaw, of Pottsvllle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale, of New York.

David Gaines, of Warren street, gave
a party to a number of his friends
who come here from Jermyn, Friday
evening on a sleigh ride. Thp evening
was spent in singing and dancing up
to a late hour when refreshments were
served. During the evening several
solos and recitations were rendered by
Corine Griffiths, Kate Davis, Evan
Thomas and Kos.nr Price.

Those present were: Corine Griffiths,
Alma Becker, Blodwyn Bcngough,
Grant Petrlck, William Woodworth and
Edward Giles, of Jermyn; Alice Lewis,
Sarah Henry, Carrie Evans, Mary Ed-
wards, Mary Thomas, Kalli Davis,
Edith Richards, Rosar Price, Daniel
Davis, Ivan Danvcrs, David James,
Theo. Evans, David Gaines, Z. Wil
liams, Theo. Evans and Evan Thomas,
of this place.

A very pleasant birthday party was
given at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Giles Decker, of Cayuga street, in hon-
or of the sixteenth birthday of their
daughter, Margaret. The evening was
spent in the usual party diversions.
Among those present were: Misses
Myrtle Huff, Ida Bishing, Stella An-
derson, Louis Hartzell, Viola Itterly,
Helen Martin, Helen Decker, Margaret
Harris, Messrs. Thomas Morris, John
Price, Thomas Watkins, William
Clegg, William Watkins, Arthur Case,
Arthur Wllllme, Leon Gardner, How-
ard Gardner, Guy Williams. Robert
Itterly, Percy Davis and William Jen-
kins.

On Friday evening some of our lead
ing citizens will hold an entertainment
for the benefit of the widow of Lewis
Thomas, who died some time ago leav-
ing his family in poor circumstances.

It will be held at the Puritan Congre-
gational church on West Market street.
A large and a very Intetestlng pro-
gramme has been arranged.

The fair was largely attended and
many beautiful articles were chanced
off Saturday evening. The fair Is ex-
pected to come to a close Tuesday
evening.

Tuesday evening the people ot this
place will have a chance to hear the
world .renowned Prohibition lecturer,
Hon. John G. Woolley, at the North
Main Avenue Tabernacle.

The Sunshine club, of this end, held
a very Interesting meeting at the home
of Miss Olive Mmm, of Oak street,
Friday evening.

Miss Cora Griffiths of Plymouth, Is
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Daniel Thomas, of Putnam street.

A large number of young people of
Dutch Cap. enjoyed a. sleigh llde to
Elmhurst Friday evening.

The barbers yesterday at a meeting
in Leonard's hall, gave out shop signs.

Assistant Secretary Main of the
Young Men's Christian Association
gave a very interesting address at the
gospel meeting In the Young Women's
Christian Association rooms, on North
Main avenue, yesterday.

Tonight the Dcfendeis of South
Scranton will play the High Wmk team
of this end, at the Auditorium.

Miss Jennie Rooney, of Carbondale,
was among callers lu town last week.

Martin MoLaue was fined $3 by Al-

derman Fidler Friday evening for be-

ing drunk and disorderly.
Miss Hattio Owens, of Brick ave-

nue, has returned after visiting friends
at Newton.

GREEN RIDGE.

W, V, Patterson, or Philadelphia,
viBitud Oreou llldgu friends yesterday.

Mrs, A, Corhett, ot Breaher street, Is
confined to her homo by Illness,

An Important business meeting ot tho
ineniberB of tho CJreen Rldgo Wlieel-inen'- H

club v. Ill be held at the club
hnusu tomorrow evening,

Kdwnrd A ten, a bnber employed In
Mornu's barber shop, at Walsh &
O'Connor's hotel, on avo-mt- e,

was arrested nnd taken before Al-

derman Bailey Thursday, charged by
M. J. llurtmnn, of Penu avenue, with
attempt to defraud hint of his board
bill, Ateu was put under ball,

Ir. "Walsh becoming his bondsman.
Constable Hutllug served the warrant,

The B. M.'s, with a number ot
their friends, enjoyed u slelgh-rld- o to
Clark's Summit Friday evening, where
they were entertained at the home of
Hubert Barker, Among those who

the ride were: Misses Jessie
Calander, Louise Connolly, Clara Brew-
ster, Hvelyn Gates, Carrie Hitchcock.
Huulce Lathrope, Kuthryn Wolfe, Eve-
lyn and Marion Mntthew.s, Helen Mc-Ke- e,

Laura Meldrum, Helen Cham-borll- n,

and Messrs. Harry Connolly,
Floyd Fuller, Frank Law, Jtobert

inm

Jonas Long's Sods
Out They Go
At Less Than Cost

Raglans, Coats,

Jackets and Suits

At $3.75
All of our $8, $io and $12 27-In- ch Length Jackets,

best of material and workmanship.

At $3.50
All of our $6 and $7.50 Children's Kersey Coats.

At $3.85
All of our Oxford and Black Melton Raglans. Reg-

ular 12 and $15 kind.

At $5.85
All of our $12, $15 and $18 42-In- ch Auto. Coats

This is almost like giving them away.

At $9.98
All our $18. $20 and $25 Long Kersey Newmarkets

and Raglans, a merciless cut in desirable winter coats.

At $9.98
All of our $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 Women's

Tailor-ma- de Suits, Eton and Coat Effects, made from
Serge, homespun and broadcloth.

At $12.98
$25.00 and $30.00 Women's Corduroy Suits, nicely

made, blue, green, brown, tan and black.

Lunch in Restaurant Lamb Pie
Cup of Coffee

L.
ooas
AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ARMORY, SCRANTON, FA.,
MONDAY, REB. 23-- , 1902, AT S.30 F. IVl.

Under Direction Frod. C. Hand. Diagram Opons at Powell's Muio
Store, Monday, Fob. 17, at 9 a. m. Tickets-$1.0- 0, $1.50, $2 and $2.60.

Academy of flusic
U. IU:iS, Unset. A. J. Duffy, Mnajr.

A Herclatlon in nepertoiic.
ON't: SOI.I1) WIIBK, rominenclni; l'EHIU'AUY 10.

Willi Special Mondjy Matinee.

Special Engagement of May Fiske
iinJ her company, together with her Onu Solo
Orchestra in the following jiljjfl: .Mond.iy mat-
inee and liifiht, "Charity Girl; Tuesday matinee,
"I'cr Woffinston" ; Wednesday matinee, "Lndcr
Tho riaRs"; Wednesday night. "Hie fiold
Klnc" lllu wiudeillle nets headed by M1IS. CHX.
TOM TIir.MH. COl'NT AX1) UAltOX MAIlltl, the
Miullest people In the world. Night prlie, 10e
3A and S(ie, Matinee, IDiOv. Monday night,
ladles' lion bon night.

STAR THEATRE
AI.P. O. linilltlNOTON, Manage:,

Mundiy, Tuesday, Wednesday, lb. 10, 11, 12.

Night Owls Burlesquers
matixui: r.vr.uv day.

Parke, Mao Phillips, "Walter Phil-
lips, Robert Matthews, John Price,
William Molvee, Culver Hurley, CJur-enc- e

Calander, George Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams, ot

Green Ilidge street, left Saturday
ovening for a trip to California, whero
they will remain for several weeks.

The, ularin turned lu from bos C23

Saturday afternoon was caused by a
(llfiht blaze nt Spencer's rolling mill.
Two of the employes, In thawing out
water pipes, accidentally fcet lite to tho
wood work am rounding the water tank.
The Liberties, Niagaras and Phlnneys
lospoiided to tho alarm, but their ser-
vices weie not needed.

OBITUARY.

MftS. PHOEBK M. DOWXING.whose
death occurred at Utlcu on Frldav af-
ternoon, was tho eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathaniel Hallsteud, of Mif-fll- ll

avenue. She leaves ono daughter,
Mrs. AV. W, Mitchell, and ono son, W.
F. Downing, both of Utlcu, X, V. Tho
funeral services will be held at the fam-
ily residence, 320 Mllllln avenue, this
afternoon at - o'clock, uud will be con-duct-

by Itev. Itobeit F. V. Pierce,
D, D.

PATltlCIC n, LOGAN, formerly of
Dunniore und employed us foreman by
Burke Bros., tiled at Pittsburg on
Friday. His remulns Will arrive hero
on the train today, and will be con-
veyed to Ml. Cariuel cemetery for In-

terment.
'

An Infant child of .Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Heese, of 3i Kvuns court, died yes-
terday at 11:20 u. ni..Jroiu convulsions.
Thu funeral will be prlvuto at i;:;0
o'clock this afternoon. Interment will

and

L0D2 Sods I

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre
II. REIS, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. DL'I'TY, Dus. Minster.

Ona Night, Monday, Feb, 10,

ilr. James O'Neill
In I.iebler t Co.'s Magnificent Secnin Production

of the Oua tcr

flonte Cristo
Star cast incliidi-- i ntllDKItlC T)K BIXLK-VILLI- :,

Jaiue-- O'Neill, ir., Warren ('onion, W. J.
Dixon, Claude (iilbert. Joseph Mooter, MUi
N'leno Joliiuon, Kate Fletcher, Virginia Keatlns
and fifty others,

Oiigiiul New York Academy of Music produc-
tion.

I'llies Mo. to $i.:.o.
eaU on sale l'rlday at 0 o'clock.

Tiuiday. 11.
I'lrft Time Here of the Tremendous DUtlnjulihet

Tlimnpli, V. i:. NANKUVlM.I.', presents

Hall Caine's
Jlo.t 1'ouciful fitory

The Penitent
Plied fiout I'Jik Theater, !)oton, with all the

eccueiy ar.d mlcknt last.
I'l Ices 25c. to Jl.W.
Salo ot seat opeiu Saturday at 0 a. nt.

Wadnssday anil Thursday Nights
M, W. llaiiiey Presents,

Robert Mantell
bunporUd by an i:ccllent Company of Shakes

peareun Artists,
WEIINK-jIU- SIGHT.

ee HAMLET"
THUUSIUV NIUHT,

"OTHELLO"
I'rlin 2Jft to $1.50.
Sale of seaU Monday at 0 a, m.

be mutlo In the Washburn street cento,
tery.

LKONAKD, tho infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Barry, died yesterday at tho
parental home, i'U8 Cedar avenue.

which will be private, taker
placo this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

FUNERALS.
'I he funeral ten ice of l. A. Am

passed peacefully away on the nuf
l, at 1S.S.0 o'clock, ttlll be held
teinoon at '.' o'clock, at hi lalj
lilciibuni.

'Ihc funeral of the late 1'attl
lake place ut 0 o'clock thU
reimlem lau at Sr. Patrick')
Inti'imiut will be made In i
teiy.

0c

s
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